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Combined Audience of 
Coalition Organizations

MoMMA's Voices is a national coalition of patient organizations and individuals with “lived
experiences“ - or those that represent them - using their voice to reduce maternal
complications in pregnancy and the postpartum period.
 
As advocates to eliminate maternal mortality and severe morbidity, the coalition’s
overarching goal is to provide a home and platform for the patient voice to actively engage
in efforts to make childbirth safer in the United States. The coalition provides training and
tools to prepare “champions for change.”
 
We look at cross-cutting issues such as quality and consistency of healthcare delivery,
patient-provider communications, racial disparities, inadequate research funding, and other
leading contributors to adverse outcomes in pregnancy and the postpartum period.

475,000+

What others are saying
“Kelli was an invaluable contributor to our
meeting, with many participants sharing
 that her presentation helped make this
 work "real" and that it renewed their
commitment to improvement."

-State AIM Coordinator

“I wanted to send a heartfelt THANK YOU!
from the entire team. We really 
appreciated you sharing all of your
knowledge and experience with us here 
and hope to support our stakeholders to
translate some of these best practices 
into action.“

-PQC Partnership and Resource Specialist

Social 
Media Reach

75,000+

Number of states 
engaged

21



“The best part of this event was the

connection across different

maternal health groups to bring

voices together for greater impact.“

“Focusing on the public health angle

for all causes of maternal morbidity

and mortality. Very glad this event

included AFE, Accreta and other

causes.“

What attendees had to say

“Figuring out my next steps for

advocacy and harnessing my

knowledge, skills and ability into

change.  I'm inspired!“

Over 120 attendees received training in

storytelling with a purpose and several

areas where they might be inspired to

get involved. They formed lasting

relationships, supported one another in

their journey, realized how their

pregnancy experience changed them,

and left inspired to become Champions

for Change.

Number of Advocates Trained

120

Hosted Advocate Training

mommasvoices.org



October 12-14, 2018

Chicago, IL

One word to describe your childbirth

experience

What do you wish you would have

known?

How has this experience changed you?

One word to describe you todayWhat would you change in maternity care?

What do you grieve or mourn?

Express Yourself
Attendees were given the opportunity to express how they felt about different aspects of

childbirth. The responses to each question have been combined to show the impact of

the experience.



Maternal Mortality and
Morbidity Advocates

mommasvoices.org

Coalition member organizations and
patient advocates attended events in
Washington, DC in May 2019.

Leaders from coalition member
organizations met with Society for Maternal-
Fetal Medicine leadership to discuss
opportunities for healthcare improvement.

CMS Rural Maternal Health Forum
MoMMA's Voices contributed to the
creation of the patient perspective video
that kicked off the meeting.

National Institute of Health Meeting
Executive Council Member, Kay
Matthews, founder of Shades of Blue
Project, shared her patient perspective
about being a woman of color and
mental health after a traumatic birth
event.

Connected through the Coalition, dozens
of individual advocates worked within their
states, hospitals, and communities to effect
change.


